Hear what’s happening at The National Archives and have your say

You are invited to attend a meeting of our regular User Forum, which is open to all users of The National Archives’ services. Tea and coffee are available from 12:15, so the meeting can start at 12:30.

Agenda

Title: The National Archives’ User Forum

Date of Meeting: Thursday 12 May 2016

Time of Meeting: 12:15 for 12:30

Location: Talks room

1. Welcome - Emma Markiewicz - Head of Advice and Records Knowledge (ARK)

2. Matters arising - January minutes

3. Changing the Landscape exhibition - a presentation by Vicky Iglikowski, Diverse Histories Records Specialist, ARK

4. Public Space Programme - Lee Oliver, Head of Public Services Development

5. Open discussion

6. Date of next meeting: Thursday 18 August 2016, 12.30 -13.45